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Qdeath warecentlannounced of

throp, a distinguished Amecan

onverî, who had entered on a brigbt
'sdpiomiseful career as aliterary man.
swife, who bsalsoreceived the grace
-f convereion t the true faith, is a

aughter of Nathaniel IHawtberne, and
smade berself famous in New York,
eor er heroie devotion ta the cause o

thè-sic.k pour of that great city. The
eid pf charitable work which she bas

:sèlested for herself is that of nursing
etitute women suffering from cancer

apd .similar disesses. Sbie went to the
New York Cancer Hespital, she tells us,
"for.three montha of experience in the

'nursiug of the patients and the dresing
oLf the sores. Then I proceeded to the
S eventh ward of New York and hegan
studying the situation of pcverty afUlict.
ed with cancer. The papers voluntarity
gave voice t my little enterprise, and

r immediately1 brought, through the ad-
vertisemont of my work, as many pati-
enta as I coutld attend to, both in their

wn. homes and in t e pitifu quartera
twhich I bad selected among the tene-

nients for my horne and dispensary.
Same experienced persons had lold me
that there was almast no cancer ta treat.
I proved at once thait it existed far and
wide. Not only the aick came to me or
sent for me, but women desired te aid
nie by gift of money and clotbing and
linen, and their own time and strength
tor the nursing; and in at my experi-
ences for the firt moment thereb as
existed a splendid cordiality which told
me that charity for the deatitute sick in
Amwerica was a force ready to burst
forth into magnificent bloom, when the
right methods were used ta win it into
enter air. Theun of justice, se to cal!
.a turning of our best intelligence th-
vard the condition of the sick poor ;
and the rain of pity, so to call the per-
aonal devotion of many really noble
women who would work (work them-

iselves, sand net by proxy) among the
poor-these fair and sane nethod eof
bringing on te distribution o generos-
ity would, as it seemed te me, be the
firat factore for my beloved enterprise,
ta carry it tu a succesa Lhat could not
oie-"

But rs. Hawthorne Lathrop had yet
tolearn that it i no easy matter te win
the&support of the wealthy for any cause,
no matter how good and how urgent it
may be. "I never suffared, sihe states,

4 Suntil I could not help it from demon-
stration, that public neglect could go so
lar in regard ta any great need. It is
.the indifference of women in the districts
which makes the dreadful total of it-
mense unkindesa. Let every womars
at all able teosacritice her persaona ease
and enjoymentl ta the cause of aiding
sick women who have no care, tremble
at ber insecurity in regard to the ap-
proval of God. The divine reproach
echoes towards ber-it will sound clear
and heart-breaking at the laist moment
of her hope. She was making pretty
articles for gifte and for the decoration of
hr room or doing some other nice but
unnecessary work, while an agonizedr
voman not far sway was shivering on
ber sick bed because no one had given
her fuel; she wae dancing, or listening
to the strains of a beautiful orchestra,
and te the tones of a singer'a voice, while
swords of cancer pain were wringing
cries of anguih from a sister wo had
no band te dress her wound, no salves
provided to relieve ber, and no visitor in
many menth from the great, healthy,
ha-ppy world; not even tram te gen-
erous, aomrowing wornd af hearts tat
eau pity sud help, bal have not lurned
their thoughtsi to lbe incurable poorn
wiLth a great tidal wave et concerted
efTort. My amati beginuiug, in titis os-

-pecial directin whticit I chose, bas hsd
te success ef gainiug ion itself tho aid

o f tree persons vho have underlakon 1il
for lite <as I do) sud are dosirous of liv.
i ng close ta the poer, as nearly lu their
owin state as rosa» vili admit-whtichit]

fthink is very near indeed.'
Tho Nov York journals bave been»

4a-visht lu their praise cf Mrs. Havthorne
a'throp for hasving coasen the botter

'Part. They forget taIt hausandi, sud
tans a! thousad, sud htundreda ofi

11ausands of girls sud women enter
thlleo Sisteritoods pua-r aller year, fer
rhnilar chtaritable pupsosanudimpelled

marn noble anhenao s pii a!

ity, preferring - that their good
enowntou none save Him to

Ial secrets are known and who re-
it i secret.

at my human affections .bave. t
n Jeaving my home and my i

where fer eighteen years mya s
ae s ian ha. been spent, noe c

cansay; but-God -gave me grace e
aIlte foot aòf the crom, l

4m'rsady, If IL bo His will, ta t
dovw hatyerpet.remains ta me," r
;were tvewordI di the sainted '

anning,,oune' o hrie leirdès r
n he saly.grealtmen - Who ni'sde C

the' Oxford: school of titughtat funin
point luithe roado cf Church istor
wlien it was found that Anglicanism, a
it had been preserved among the bette
clauses of the Englih people, was nots
remote from Rame am mauvnwriter
veuld have the world believe. Suc
men as Newman and Manning wer
abure ail reproach in the heroic stol
tak n by tbem. Thep were lights o
learning, men who had been and stil
are looked up ta with reverence by al
thinking people, were it for no othe
reason than their prfotund scholarship
The few in Eagland whose forefather
had"withtood all the terroas of religion
persecution, who looked on Lancashir
with much the sarne lave of faith as ai
expatriated exile whoi driven from hi
native land--!,beee few, alway stron
and iturdly in the faith of their father
and the.English martyrs, were he onl
ones wo were net eurprised. IL wa
the aristcracy of a couple o f bundre
years, whose armorial bearings are no
abave question and whose estates wer
filched Iron nmonasteries as rewards fo
panders and sycopiants to a uxuriou
monarci. It was the latter generatioi
who wondered wby great men sitoutl
become Catholics, when woldly pros.
pecls were ever se much brighter, bu
tbese same great noble men, by tb
blesaing of God, lived to see their labor
bear good fruit, and many of the proud
est narns in England follow humbly
Lheir footstpu. Even before he diet
Cardinal Manning, honored by th
VicaTr of Christ and made a Prince a
lhe Churc, couti appreciato the newar
that came ta him when when he laid hi
all " at the foot of the cross and wa
ready stil to lay down :hatsover re
maiaed to hil.'

Power ofthi tîer"tInlic PreM Exenm
gbnnfed.

Few more striking examples of th
priwer f the Catholic press cuild b
forthcoming than au incident which Oc'
curred at a banquet given in New Yorl
a few evenigs ago, as the tribute Of th
c.ir.ns ef the Empire City, without dii-
tiction of creed, to Archblhop Corri-
gan, the religious services in celebratio
of whose episcopal jabilee bad taken
place the previous day, and an accoun
of which was publisied in the TRuî
WVNEss last week. At the close of one
of L:e peeches the cancelled mortgage
of $250,C00 on bis Seminary at Dun-
woodie, together with a sum of $50,000
te wipe off another debt upon it, was
presented to the Archbishop amidat loud
applause. The existence of the beavy
mortgage and the debt had been made
known ta the Catholics of New York by
the Catholic press, wbich bad suggested
that a itting lime t make an effort tc
lessen these onerous charges would be
the celebration orf the Archbishop'î
Silvcr Episcopal Jubiloee; and in a few
months the maguiicent mum of $300.000
wias collected to clear off both mortgage
and debt. Od this sum $115a000 was
contributed by twenty-three Irish Cath-
oli<s of wealth, the balance being sub-
scribed in sums of $2.500 $2.000, $1.000
and $500. la one week nearly $100,000
was subscribed. Tbis event is a signal
proof of the power of the Catbolic pres.
ft is aliso a remarkable testimony ta the
fact that the Eoglish-speaking Catholics
of New York are not only weaithy, but
-whatL s more gratifying and of much
more importance-geuerous in their dis.
position of it to good purposes.

The banquet wouid, of course, have
been incomplete without the presence of
the lon. Bomurke Cochran, fram iwhose
speech we cannot forbear quoting the
following eloquent passage:

" It is said that we bave divorced the
Churcb and State. That is wrong.
Chuirch and State cannot be divorced,
but we have put them on a truer footing.
Instead af te Btte supporliug the
Chancit vo have boa-rd to-night bey te
Chancit supports lte State. Everyp
chuarcht building taI la erected is as
ramipart for lte State; every truie pries I
is a safeguard fan te amutitority' of te
La-w; te cenfessional la a vaat-
tower for the 'publia satfety sud weai,'
whence cames aften te peal ltat
warns af periL Every doctrine cf lthe
Jbur ch instills lte precept ai loyalty-
eloao God, Loyalty ta famnity, ioyalîy

to eountry. (Applause.) Tite gacd
Jaltoic muaI ho s good citizen. Tite
priniciple of a-uthority; whtich lte Chturch
asserts lu ail maltoers af menais, il de.-
clIares tole hote right ai lte Sîate aime.
Nov whten te aword bas beon drawn,
not for conquest, but fan liberaion, lot
as hope sud pray that, as vo have been
quli ta acknowledge our duty and de
tmine upon its dischtarge, vo shall beo

noderaLe, generous, sud juiLsl ite heur
of victory, which the valor of our sailors
sas brougbt very close. (Greatapplause.)
Thus would our Church teach; No, the
Church and the State cannot be separat-
ed. The Christian State is the child of
he Christian Church. The doctrines
upon which the nation is founded have
alwas been (ound in the Church. This
country declared .the doctrine of the
eqaiity et ail men before God. As we
eft the- cathedral yeaterday and saw
he American flag above or heada we
mighl 'well feel boy .'fittigiy. IL vas
placed there. That flag of freedom is as
much the sigu of the fruits Ltat bthe
hurch ha. borne as ieithe. cross the

g emblemof divine sàcifice:1-Ti r
yV the essons of patriotlmm ad fait&4
s this jubilee teachti
r These arte te words of a iat-act an
o true Catholle lasman and theyough
s to be imprinted in the mind and :th
h heart of every lay son of the Holy
e Church.
p-

l AIBIHI CF B FA[
n Planning [he Erection of a Hall to Cos
s 1 .0 .OO
s
e A Grand Bazaar to be Held in ic

of the Project.
a ---

g The Hibernians o Baffalo, says th
s Catbolic Union and Times, hope in thi

y near future to have a fine newhome. In
s this city there are eleven fliuriabii
d divisions of the order, and the sam
t numberof ladies' auxiliaries. One di
e vision meets in one hall and another in
r another, and when several desire ta com-

bine for an entertainment on some otheî
purpose a hall must be rented.

n The great fair projected for Musit
d Hall, fran Ma e2t to 28sh, la expected

1ta furnisit a largo part efthlie mney
. eeded tocarry ou this cherished plan

The der alreadyhas asaugamunin the
e bank to its credit, and with what the
s menmbers hope t erealize from the fair.

it i believed work can be begun on the
building this summer.

y Whil . the site fr the building has
d not been annonuced definitely and the
e plans have not y t left the hiand aof the
)f arohitects, the general acheme is well
d under way. IL is the intention te secure

a site well downtown, possibly near the
s junction of Erie and Swan streets, and
a thereon put-up a large building, the aize

to be limited by the succeas of the fair
The ground floors would be utilized as
stores, ithe upper flooris probably would
contain offices and the rentainder of the

- building would be reserved for the vain
ous branches of the A.O.H. for use as

e meeting raoums, withhLite upp r floor in
one large hall.e At a meeting of the executive com-

- mittee in charge of the- fair, held lasi
k week, the matter was fully discuased
e and it vas believed that such a success

could be made of the fair that, with the
money in band,_ a site could be_ bought
and a fine building put up. IL i boped

n that $100,000 may be found available.
Preparations lor the fair itself go on

apace. F. L. Maguire, who came her
ta make a succees ai the ides of the

Smembere Of the Order. is working hard
e to bring about the Iuidlment of many
e elaborate suggestiona. One of the feat
- ures will be an Irish cottage, built after

the originalu in the Green laIe and fitted
as are the cottages of to-day. In this

i cottage will be three buxom Irish girls,
brought [rom the old country to make
the cottage quite what itould be.

Joseph Lord, who i asaid to be the
most expert relief map maker in the

y country, will come ta Bffalo this weEk
ta begin bis part of the work. He is ex.
pectEd te prepare the Onest map of Ire-
land evonseen.

S Work on alber features is progressing
sto the satisfaction of bMr. Maguire and
r the committees.

THE LAWN PARTY.

The ladies of St. Patrick's Parish are
very much elated over the prospecte of
succeis for the coming Garden or Lawn
Party which they have in hand. The
sale of admission 'tickets goes merrily
uon, and the people seem ta have caugbt

the enthusiasm with which the ladies
in charge are filled.

The inLerot lteh eeveut le univensal,
as ia manifested by the numbers vit
have already offered donations o fruit,
cake, har, poultry, home made bread,
cigars, flowers, etc., arnong whon are
many warm non Catholie friends. "The
Gleaner," a very appropriate name for
the daily bulletin of a lawn party, bas
already a large list of subscribers, as
well as of writers, who have premised ta
contribute sorne things eworth reading.
Our aister parishes are kindly offering
some of thair very best talent for the
entertainment - in Amusement Hall.
The Rev. Clergy ef ithe parih are giving
te toatival great, encouragement bath

b>' word sud action. Ail titis shoeuld
not excite a-up wondor, whetn vo remem.-
ber ltha-t te object et te La-wn Farty is
te start a fund fer building s Hight
School fer boya.

Many' patrons cf te festival are mach
exercised oven ta-I promised trip toa
Citicaga sud tose mypsterious Optical
Illusions. But lb seema te onlyp
wayp La penetrate lte mecret ls ta vaiL
,iil te Jirst week ai June, pay ton cents
sud find eut. Cea-xig, promises, dat,-
tory, have ail been roeorted te b>' lte
canooui>' diaposedl; but thtep bave been
ld ltha-t lu every' well conducted La-vu

Part>' ion conta alone doea lte trick.
La-st week vo mnutieoe many aI-

tractions. We could nov mentien altera ;
but vo cannat trespaîs on lte editor's
space, sud muat, resorve dota-ils tan te
journal ca-lied Theo Gleanor, wichi dur.-
ing te eue veek lu Jane wiil rival lthe
boit efforts et te daily' sud weekiyp
preos. WVe have not been a-hie to securo
a cro la to s vessel ta te acene ai lt

are going to imitate our fellow journal-i
its and manufacture war newa to suit
each and every taste riglit here in our
office. The only news we wont manu.
facture will be that which concerna the
la-wn party. Ibis you can rely. on.
There ia juat time enough to get every',
thing ready to open up all the tents eof
lte La-vuParty, ou Monda-y, June 6W.,
Mesutimne, vo onid respetfuill hug-.'
ges tat when you meet your friende,
instead of saying! "How do you do?"
" What fine weather we are having,"'oI
" What is the latest newa from the seatL

et vat'Dpu :oiiid implp ludmîlgo-1h
te n sautian 't Are yeu gcing. )S. Fatrick s Lawn Faty ?'

DR.' ADAs' TooTcAHE O GU lai bl bn
all good druggist.. 10 cts. a bottle.

d -i ICHATS 1H YOUNG'MENi
e

Soui: weeks ago, saya the New York
Herald, a letter was addreased ta sone
half a dozen of well known millionaires,
miot of whem bave been the architecte
of their own fortunes and bave raised

t tbemsolves by their own exertions from
humble positions to wealth and influ-
ence.

" I an a young mechanic, with a wife
and child,"said the writer. "I makegood
wages, and am able, by strict economy,
to gave about $40 per month. I now

e have $500, and am at a lois to know
e what to do with it IWill you kindly

g tell me what you consider the best in.

e vestment for amall savings with a view
ta making them the nucleus of a great
fortune. The following replies were re
ceived

r r P. Flower Adviem n, nug Cood liy
Real Estate.

Were I ln your position I would buy
tsome real estate in your city. You can,

. Iot duplicate real estate. Yt can dupli-
cate any other kind of security. As the
country grows real estate will increase
in value. All the improved real estate
in New York, and in almost any other
large city, as a rule, bas paid its interest
and taxes and quadrupled in value dur.
ing the past fifty years, while during

1 the same period niuety per cent. of al
the merchants and traders have failed
or gone out of business, se that their
stock bas beeri wiped out.

In view of these facts, J think it may
. be unbesititingly asserted that there is

no better way to become rich on cmall
Savings than by using them in the pur-
chase of improved real estate. Nothing

* likejy ta grow in value more rapidly,
8 With your tive btndred dollars you had
1 better buy a piece of improved rel

estate, however amali, tbat in paying
- suflicient rent to pay the taxes and the
L interest on whatever amount of money

you would have to borrow. Pay in cash
what little noney you bave and give
your note, secured by a mortgage on the

t property, for the balance in small sumns
falling due at short interVals, and then
use alil your extra incone from the rent
;,f your property in paying then off.
You never incur any risk in discounting
your own notes, and wben your friends

1 find that you are placing your money
where it ia perfectly secure they will be
glad ta assist yeu if those notes should
come due a little too rapidly. Thus, in
a short time, and ait before vou know it,
you will have a considerable and per-
fectly safe investment.

If you had a rich father who would
furnish the cash te start you in business
you would probably do better in the

, long run if you invested it in the way I
bave pointed out rather than ta risk it
in trade, neanwhile earning your living
by working for a salary.

For a poung man jus îtarting in life.
whose ambition it is ta bocome ricli, I
would eas; never do a mean thing for
money. I know of no better way for a
young rnan juit starting in life to be-
corne ricit &han ta ho alwaps gober,
ionest, industrionueand econonicai; ta
be true t, bis employers and himself;
to save all he can without being parsi
nonious, and ta invest bis savings

judiciously in the way I have indi-
oalod.

C. A. P ilsbury Nays Env' Vomir Salary
Many Tinmes Over.

I think a first "lass savinga bank as
iecure a depository for money as any
place. There is not much use accumu-
lating money if you do not get interest
on it. In reply ta your request for gen-
eral advice and directions ta aid a young
man just starting in life to become ricb,
I would say that if such a young man
is in the employ of others it should be
his aim te earu bis salary many times
over, and not tu be contented to earn it
but once and merely give satisfaction ta
bis employers. He should strive to do
more. In my first year in business,
though neither asked nor expected to do
so, I frequently worked all night.

A young man who thus devotes him.
self hearl sud sonlto his employer's ln-.
teroît wilI soon find that .his devotion isa
appreoiated, for even if bis employer
shoald fail ta reward iL saome one else
will snrely observe it ar.d the way toa
promotion vill soon open before hlm.
Thore are vacant places in the higher
wa.lks of every business sud profeassion
fer lte young mon vite follow titis
course.

Somie mon fail because they overrate
their own abiiity sud underestim.ate
that of their competitors. Sucht a mis-
takre sbouid be carefuliy a.voided. Le t as
man with ever so great natural ability,
but lacking a capacity for bard vork,
::ompote withi a duller man, but one whto
toils early sud late, sud the latter willi
outran him an the road toasuccess every
Lime. WVed natursi abiiity to bard work
sund pou have a combination that noth-
ing ean defeat. .

Heur» crew, sayes cooe s congenal
Eusnue.u•

When ald Mayor Rothschild, or te
famous Rbthscild family', vas asked the
secret of bis greal finanoisl success heo
answered, " I buys cheap sud sells dear."

Those who follow that method aiways
succeed. Few things present better op.
portunities to buy cheap and sell dear
than stocks and bonds, and such securi-
Lies, when g.lt edged, not only psy inte.
rest on the mivestment but can aiso be
readily turned into money at any time,
If desirable.

In. order to become rich the young
nän jusL starting lu life sbould choose

Ilisi occupation or vocation for wbich he
lias the mosî decided preference. Many
,à mni ashie" nose tache grindstonè,"

genia him, while -lu a career lor
-vicW nature sud éducation ba fitted-
hlm ho n ilght *net olybe happr' sud
successful, but make his mark na a star
of the firt magnitude.'

The good book. tella us that vhatever
our bande find to do we should do with
aIl aur might, bat a poing ni la nt
inclined le de [nta-t waytbingstaI
he does not like But whatever young
men do from choice they, as a rule do
weil. It is therefore very important for
a young man just starting' in lie to be
sure that the calling lu wich he en-
gages ie thoroeuhIy congenial to him
sud eue inu vicithoe an utaforth bis
Lest efforts wi h the greatest enithuoiam
and deight.

The utility of a coilgiate education
for success in business i very often de.
bated. As the college curriculum and
training stand at present, the ordinary
course is not in general calculated to
make a good business man. It is erro.
neously regarded by snome people as a
kind of asubstitute for business training
u the earlier years of a young man's
life. There can be no greater mistake
in the begiuning of a business career.
It is in many instances not only a
bindrance, but absolutely fatal to suc-
ces.

William WaIdort AstorWarnas Ambitions
Toaska-so AvoeRadinwandTbee.

A young man juit starting in life must
be careful, if he deaires to become rich,
to select tat vocation to which he i
best adapted and in whichhe will be
happiest. A man seldom, if ever, puts
forth his bet efforts in any avacation
which in notl thorougbly congenial to
him. Then, having selected the right
calling, he mut be particular to, select
the best place in wbich to practise it.
He should be carefulo keep himself in
good bealth, for without that no man
can win fortune, generally speaking.
Rum and tobacco he hould entirely
a-void. No man can make moneyunleas
his brain ia clear, and clear it cannot be
when clouded with the fumes of alcohol
and tobacco.

He mut keep out of debt. There ia
notbing which s draga a man down. It
makes him despise himself, and oten
causes him te roat tL msean and petty
suberterfugem.

Put what money .ou have and all you
can save in the future at intereat, where
it will be well secured. Real estate ia
the mont safe of all investments. Noth-
ing in the world worku like money at
interest. It never stops, day or night,
Sundays or bolidays. h just keeps on
working away for its owner in nain and
aisunshine alike.

Never try to work at more than one
kind of business at a time. Persevere
in whatever you are engaged in until
you have succeeded or until you are
satiufied that you never can succeed in
that line. To make money dishonestly
i tlhe bardeit thing in life. Therefore1
preserve your integrity. John Randolpb
of Roanoke once said :-" I have found
the pbilosopher's atone, and it is this
rule, ' Pay as you go.'I" Nothing ia
truer. The road to weailth lies in paying
out leis tthan wetake in.

Andrew Carnegie counsels Saring 20

Per Cent ofEarningI'

My advice to young men who are anx-.
ious to advancetothefront rank in the
struggle in life i5 that out of every five
dollars they earn tbey should save and
put cut aIt intercet one dollar of it.

Money at intereat is like a calf of
viticitsuauioemt aid Germa-n once tLd

e. lie sia id that the purchase of tbaI
calf was the best thing e ever did, for
the calf grew jsllt the ame whether her
owner was asleep or awake, and almost
befre he knew it she had grown to be a
fult-eized cow, orth ma-y Limes viah
ho 1usd paid for ber. JuiL se is IL witht
money at inter( it.

If a young man jut starting inlife
will paraue the course I have advised,
and ds otherwise careful, he will become
nicit.

The material aspect of things i very
plainly put in evidence in a despatch
from Landon, Eng., which states that
the agitation of the subject of the food
supply of England bas reached a point
where it lias become a great national
issue. IL is now almost assured, as a re-
Euit of the Spanish-American war and

Few men understand
women. When a wo.
inan is weak, sickly,

ervous, fretlul, irrita-
ble at1d despondent,
the arerage husbatrd
imagines that she is

sùnuply out cf temuper. An average hus--
band viii pnobabty sinply go eut andlea-v
her aloue for awhile, "to have it out with
herself," A bad husband is liable to go
off and get drunk. 'lhe fact is that the
poortw fe is sufferiug froin illness of a de-

tripion that breaks awontaen dowe soonertita.ny thing else. 1Fier baekisweak sud
aches. Her "sides stiteh." She has pains
and a dragging sensation in the abdonmen.
1er appetite is tonely and she suifers fron
causea. She basaide headaclies, giddi-
ness, dizziness, cold chills, flushings of

eat, ssortness cf breath, palpitation, dis-turbed sloep, fnightful dreanis, ireegulani-
ties anI .eraons d tremnling sensations.
Ber pain-racked nerves arc a continual
torture.

SA woinan in this condition is suffering
fro"i.weakness and disease of the delicate
aud important organs concerned l nwife-
bead and motlserhood. Dr. Pieece's Fa-
voriteaPrescrip tion akesthese organ-
strong and welu. It allays inflammation,
leals ulceration and scothes pain. It has
transformed thousands of sickly,.nervous,
pVetulant. childles.4 ând unhappy wvan
Imte happy, healthy, helpful, aapble ives
and mothers It banishes the discornforts
of the period ai prospective umaternity and·
makes baby's a-tent easy and altnost paln-
less. ooud medicine dealers sell it and àn
bouai drugstl ndes sot Uy-ta urgetupa
yen an lutte-ian stbstitueoforsa little extra
profit.

Dr. Pioncé's Camman ous èilÀ
viser, a ooS-page hone doctot.bdok, paper.
covered, sént for 3 one-ensttmps' to
caver custama andtmili fýul' ''j
cloth bindi mso 1 tamp. yAodre s e DrtVc j
'Pice Buico,'N.-Y.

the scarolty of brad lu .Europethat
there vWii b. establinbed

ailnature of national
1 r in ihstorod large

ahigalsîOrnes of

Th' "htas been talked of lors1obi time, but Lte Cabinet bal nov
taien a uiLp and sa ne defite hationis
likely t -be taken shortly Lo guardlthe
people Of Great Britain against a famisein the event of war or other cause iawould prevent fareign grain frou ust.a
ing Lthese shores.

DELATS ARE DANGEROUS.

A despatch to the Nov York Sun frei
Harrisburg, Pa., say Bt rk SnFdriom
Helns, a prosperous young rea estate
agent at Frankfort-on.the.eMai tWaea
pasoenger an the Red Star lino Fisa
land, which arrived at Now Yorkion
Monday. He sailed from Anwrp on
April 30th to join Miss Mina Hlep o!
this city, who left the fatherlandtwo
years ago. Miss Hess bad been livingwith ber aunt, Mrs. Walter ComptonShe would bave been married to ielrasin Germany had not ber father opposod
the match. Last February he died andHelms at once made preparations tocone to America to claim bis bride, butdeath was quicker than the youug lover,as the girl died two days previously fror
a complication following an attack ofmeales.

XINERIS DEVAND MIORE 'I.I ,
From Altoona, Pa., comes the news

that two thousand minersa of the Canm-
bria district of central Penusylvania bad
a mass meeting at Blarnesboro on Satur-
day last, and made a demaud for a îve.
cent increase a ton for band mined coaL
and a proportionte increase for machinemining. The ultimatum of the miners
contemplates an immediate itrike un.
les theirdemands are granted.

Five hundred miners in the latton
felda returned to work after winning
ter demanded increase. There arestili about 1,000 men out in .this region.
It la foared .that they will join with the
Cambria miners and ultimately sueceed
in ingup tho entire western Penusyl.
vania field. The Goveurnment contracts
for coal delivery at Key West bave nit
been delayed as yet.

COTTON MILLS WELL SUIIT DoW.

From Fail River, Mais., comes the
intelligence that as a further step in the
independent plan of curtailment of the
output of the cotton mills of this citv,
comes the announcement thait the Mer-
chante'Mills, one of the largest concernsin the City, employing about fourteen
bundred bands, with a weekly payrûll of
$8 000, and baving 126,000 spindles and
3 400 looms bas shut down on Monday
for at leas oneweek. 'hile r,a definite
plan of general.curtailinent bas been de-
cided upon, it is stated that the Armri-
eau Linen, Weetamoe and Mechanies'
mille wili aiso enter upon a short time
schpsdule soon. Other mils which lave
a large stock of goods on band may alo
be forced into the movenent.

À disturbamico roccntiy tock p]aein
a wel known locality in N Yack oer
te body of Mrs. Teresa McCabe, who
died there recently fron a fait. When
Marsh, the driver of the city hearse, at-
tempted to remove the beoda, whcit vas
ou tho third toar, te tenants crowded
around bimtbreatening todo him budily
injury if ho touced the body.

March prudently retired and went to
lthe Oak streetualaian, wherehe received
a- order for te bodp fron the Sergeant.
He returnedI to the bcmusp wilhthe note,
but could not get in. When the dead
wagon was summoned again a little tater
Marh refused to relurn.

FAIlER ICCALLEÎ'S TRIBUTE
TC TnE VALE C'

THE *"DIXON CURE"
FOR rMrE LIQueR ANDODRUS HABrS.

On the occasion of a lejture delirercd beforo a
large and ap;reciativ eaudiente rin Iî1îd r
]UallMontras],iî ocrtte alerM e
Anniversary,Roi. J. A. 3IcCalIen, S.S.,nf St.
Patrick's Church, witlout any solieitatini or
even knowledge on Our part, paid the rollew-
ing grand tribute to the value Ofe fr. t.
Iutton Dixon's medicine for the cure of the
alcohol and drug habits;-

Referring to the PHIYSICAL CRAVE engen-
dored by the ireordinate use Of lintoxicants, he
said: ",whon such a crave manifests itself,
there is no escape, uniess by a miracle of grane.
or b-some sult remedy as 3r. Dixon's Cnre,
aout wrhicb the papers bai-o spoken se muet
lately. As I was, jn a mensure, reeponsible
for that gentleman romaining la Montreal,.m-
stead of going fartiter west, as lie had inten&
ed, I have taken on mnyaelf,nwithout hus .know-
edge or conocat, ta calLattention te tinis neW

ÂPI[SICAL GRAV 11110mVE tît er
nf total abstiraenea bocomnes ensy. Ir!I mn 10
jadge of tht, value cf "' The Dixoni Remnedy "
by tho curas whivh it has effected under my
owni eyes, I mnust comse te the conclusion that
whatllhare Lunged for twcnty yara osee dli
cotered lie at lest bean found by' that gentle-
man, namely, a medicine which can be udken
priv-ataiy, withoeut thea know]edga o! aven na
own intimat.ofriands,wvithout tha lossofadiy'
work or absence frein business, rand vihûi
danger for the pytient, and by means ef wbich
the lLIYSIGAL CRAVE for intoxiantls is

completely re,,novad. Tha gratest obsticle I
havo alway -found to succesa in my taemerantO
work las bean, notHeaatcfge iIa
the part .of those to wehomr I adnunisterndctrile
pldge.a bth eve ir recarring and teble t

tear dewn nx a few da.;s whsat I-had takeon
montbs, and sven years, ta buiid uja Theit

pa ylun adherî riut an Thai Dit
Remedy " for the cure of alcohol and morephineê
habits- I do su through a sanie of dutY to-
wardsîthose poor victims who cry out for rolirf

from the terrible slavery under which thbe
sufer. It is thaOfirat time in my lifOotur
havo departed from that reserve for wlih Our
clergy are noted in such ircumstances. If I
do so now it.is because I feel that I aM tisi
atdlauiagb usthe e mnue.-fO
Gazette, OCatcher 23 j -

h r Macaliea i .Prosident of St.
Patrick'& TtaaiAbstinan' Societ7 Of M"t-
rea ,'and the'eure to which ha rcefar ave eau
bo iai fTuefLexoirOtýàru 0040 Park avenue,
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